
City News

She IsTalking About Coming
Event*.

TO AVOID CONFLICT*. CONSULT
THIS COLUMN AND SEE WHAT
IS TO BE GIVEN.

BEGIN TODAY TO GET READY FOR
The annual track-meet and Field Day
of the Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A.
at Rocky Mountain Lake on JULY
FOURTH.

June 6—Grand Patriotic Play Drill,
Fern Hall.

June 13th—Naomi's trip to Pleasure
Land, Old Colony hall.

June 26Boykin's Tabernacle at
*II«H Xuoioo pio

The Sunshine Club house social will
be postponed until further notice. See
Star for further announcements. Mrs.
E. Morris, Prea., 2953 Stout St.

Keep off the dates of June 6, 20 and
27.

Grand Patriotic Play Drill, June 6,
at Fern Hall, given by the Daughters.

The Harris-Caldwell Eng. A Airnaut-
ical Co., has an Aeroplane engine. 250
horse power, at 1,400 revolutions per
minute, will make 150 miles an hour.
Stock at 50c per share. Buy 10 shares
or mors at $2.60 down. E Ethel Cald-
well, Secretary, 2430 Lafayette St.

Prof. Kelly Miller, of Howard Uni-
versity, Washington, D. C., has ap-
pointed Curtis M. Harris as his Book
Agent. Every home should have a sat
of these books. Bee Mr. Harris, 2914
California street. Be sure and get
tig) open latter that Kelly Miller wrote
to President Wilson.—Price 10c.

READERS ATTENTION.
Arrangements have been made

whereby readers of this paper can se-
cure the celebrated painting “Colored
Van No Slacker." for 25c. Address
Is>y M. Robinson. 1537 Arapahoe
street. Denver. Colo. 4t. 5-11-18pd

DUNBAR FOR SALE.

I am the owner of the Dunbar Hotel,
1535-7-9 Arapahoe street. Denver. Colo..
2S rooms, steam heat, hot and cold
water. 32 beds, tine carpets and fur-
nishings all first class. The furniture
in this hotel cost SIO,OOO. Will sell
cheap .terms if desired: or will trade
for unincombered property.

Good reasons for selling. Reference.
Home Savings and Trust Co. bank.

VICTOR WALKER.

BEGIN TODAY TO GET READY FOR
The annual track-meet and Field Day
of the Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A.
at Rocky Mountain Lake on JULY
FOURTH.

The holders of the Dlack Diamond
stock which was exchanged for the
Franklin oil stock will receive an
equal exchange for their stock, so in-
forms Mr. Fred S. Burton.

DENVER STAR'S NEW COLLECTOR

Mrs. Lillie Moore, who is well
known in Denver, is now the collector
for The Denver Star, succeeding S.
Lit7. Sherrill, who left Sunday to work
in the National Baptist Publishing
House In Nashville. Tonn. Any favor
shown or courtesy extended her will
be greatly appreciated by The Denver
Star. She will call on you. Meet her
with a smile and pay her with the
coin.

Mrs. Sara Carter left Tuesday morn-
ing for her home in Cripple Creek.
asler a week's visit with her cousin,
Eunice L. Knowles.

Keep off th# date, June 13th—Nao-j
mie'e trip to Pleasure Land, Old Col-
ony hall. Prize given.

The City Federation will hold their
regular monthly meeting on Wednes-
day, June 5. at the Club Home at R
o’clock. All clubs Hend delegates with |
special tax. as this Is the last meet-
ing before State Convention.

THETA ECTOR. Pres

AN OFFER TO WOMEN.

WANTED—A Cook at Scottsbluff.
Nebraska, by J. Zoellner & Son, Clo-
thiers. Good position for right party.
Address, J. Zoellner & Son. Scotts-
bluff, Neb. 4t-6-l-18c

WANTED, A housekeeper at Scotts-
bluff. Writ© Wm. L. Hall, Prof, of
Agriculture, Scottsbluff, Neb.
U 4t-6-l-18c

TO THE PUBLIC

Dr. Mackey’s wonderful rheumatic,
neuralgia, throat and asthma curs,
ask about its wonderful results. Tes-
timonials in next week’s issue.

Also agent.
FLOYD T. BMITH, General Agent

Phone Champa 1962.
2851 Walton St.

The STAR Agent is coining
see YOU ★

Joint Endowment policies for hu»
band and wife. Protection, savings,
afsty and Investment combined. Sss

Harry McClain.

CAMMEL A CO.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS.

Funeral of Floyd H. Thomas. who
died Thursday, May 23, will be hold
at Cammel Undertaking Parlors, at
2.30, Sunday morning, June 2. f’.ev.
A. E. Reynolds officiating.

Remember the Denver Star is only
sl. for 6 months, or $1.60 a year, cash
n advance.

Mrs. George Robinson and niece.
Miss Stella Benoit, leaves Saturday
for Chicago, where they will spend
GO days visiting relatives and friends.
They will visit the Y. W. C. A. Rooms
while there.

The baby of Mr. Thos. J. Cooper,
of the Rocky Mt. Cleaning Co., died
at 331 G Walnut St. Cammel has the
body. Funeral arrangements later.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Brooks of Sterl-
ing. Colo., are ten-day visitors with
their many friends and acquaintences.

NOTICE—WHO KNOWS THIS MAN?

Henry Morton of 3743 Langley Ave..
Chicago, 111., desires to locate his
father, who used to live on Walnut
street about 12 years ago. Anybody
knowing the whereabouts, or any in-
formation about his father, kindly
write Henry Morton, flat first, 3743
lamgley Ave., Chicago.

The Stewardess Board of Shorter
A. M. E. church desire that the Gram-
mar School graduates and the High
School graduates will send in their
names to the Secretary, Mrs. M. P.
King, 1333 Pennsylvania St. 6-18-18

Mrs. Blanche Baker of Clarkson St.
is on the sick list.

ARE YOU ONE OF THESE
TEN MEN?

1. The hind-sighted man—never sees
opportunity until it is passed.

2. The back-boneless man—always
has to ask someone’s advice.

3. The “only" honest man—must
have the control. No one else
honest enough.

4. The spendthrift—never has any-
thing to invest.

5. The suspicious man—always afraid
someone will rob him.

6. The conceited man—knows w here
all the best things are without be-
ing told.

7. The modern Shylock—believes in
nothing but the “pound of flesh"
mortgage. #

8. The narrow-gauge man—refuses to
listen to anything "out of his
line.

9. The unfortunate man—has a
friend who invested and lost.

10. The fool—thinks a thing worth-
less or it wouldn’t be offered to

him.
These chaps are afraid. But the

world Is peopled with the other kind
as well—we want them.

EVERYTHING COMES TO HIM
WHO GOES AFTER IT.

CONSIDER THIS: Today, with SSO
to SIOO Invested in this stock, you
may be laying the foundation for the
success of your entire future!

This is not a dream—the same
thing has happened to other people
within the last few years, in hundreds
of cases.
THE COSMOPOLITAN OIL AND

GAS COMPANY.
For FREE literature write:

Robert Carruth. 910 Nineteenth St .

Denver. Colorado.

Patriotic Mass Meeting, Sunday, June
9, 1918, 3 p. m. ( at Campbell A. M. E.
Church. This promises to be the most
interesting patriotic meeting as yet
held by the Colored people of the
West. A brilliant program has been
arranged with Rabbi W. S. Friedman
as the principal speaker. Mr. Fried-
man ranks as one of the foremost
speakers fn America. Thoughtful Ne-
groes will want to hear him on the
causes of the great war, its history,
resultant prospects and our relation as
a people during the progress of the
conflict. Other interesting speakers
and participants will be heard. A
great day for unselfish, observant and
thoughtful Negros*-—'"Who are you?”

Under the auspices of the Colored
Citizens* Non-Partisan Laague of Den-
ver. 2t-5-25

A SAD DEATH.

We were shocked by the informa-
tion that Miss Lena Barnes. 2938
Glenarm Place, bad suddenly taken
sick and after being removed to the
hospital died Tuesday morning at 2
o’clock. Her sudden demise has cast
a gloom over all the young people

of the city as she was popular, active
and loved by all. Her activity among
the club and social centers will be
greaty missed. She leaves a mother,
father, and many relatives to survive
her. She was a lovely character.

OUR BLACK SAMMIES.

By Rev. T. B. J. Barclay.
1.

They come to our Country’s call;
they come as loyal men; they come
to crush, the beast must fall, (hat force
from Ber-er-lin. They are for victory,
and all bent to fight for it in France,
all rent. So watch our black Sammies.

2.
They love their Country and her

might. They go to France under the
Stars and Stripes. They will cross the
water deep; some in France will al-
ways sleep. So let us treat them as
the rest, for you and I they do their
best —our blapk Sammies.

3.
They leave their happy home, all

their loved ones left to mourn: they
freely go to foreign land to fight the
force of brutish man. Great joy it will
be for you and me when they will help
win liberty—our black Sammies.

4.
Aa they pass the President stand,

patriotic music from their band,
marching to the European land, hunt-
ing the kaiser, the haughty man. they
will do as they have done with might
and right to face the Hun—our black
Sammies.

Keep off date, Boykin's Tabernacle,
• Old Colony hall, June 26th.

WHY ADVERTISE ONE’S WOES?
Silly Habit That Is Altogether Too

Common Among Unthinking Peo-
ple Both Sexes.

It Is surprising to see how quickly a
dark cloud can rise and completely
overcast the fair, blue sky of a lovely

summer day. Just as swiftly can the
111 humor or 111 health of one or two
persons put a dumper on a group of
people.

We all know tne woman who Is con-
stantly complaining of her chronic
headache, her rheumatism, or the
trouble she has with her servants; we
stand In awful terror of the man who
—with almost demoniac glee—goes
Into all the grewsome details of hif
last operation ; we groan—mentally, at
least—when made to listen to the
youth or maiden whose personal dis-
tresses monopolise the conversation.
Each one is as welcome to an assem-
bly of congenial souls as Is the pro-
verbial Ilea *o the equally proverbial
three-leggeu dog.

I* *s a capital idea for each of us to
remember that our own experiences
are rarely as Interesting to others as
to ourselves, unless told with the touch
of an artist; and that fewer things are
more difficult or more unpleasant to
listen to than the recital of another’s
woe. particularly if that other Is not a
'* 'nintimate friend" in need of special
advice and sympathy.

Let us keep the accounts of our
grievances locked within our breasts
until the tiny golden key of fitting op-
portunity is presented, and face the
world with the countenance of a cheer-
ful stoic and the consideration of a Sir
Philip Sidney. Only thus may we be
sure of creating about us ati atmos-
phere of gentle breeding and good
manners.—Elizabeth Van Rensselaer.

Where Thomas Yale Rests.
In the new American army there are

many officers whose alms mater is
Yale college, and some of them regard
Wrexham. In North Wales, as a plnce
of almost personal Interest. For It Is
there that Thomas Yale, who Inaugu-
rated the great seat of American learn-
ing. was hurled, and It is Interesting
to recall that In the early nineties a
root of ivy from hls grave was sent
to Professor Phelps, formerly the
American minister In London, to plaat
against the college building.—ljondor
Chronicle.

BULLETIN SAVES MUCH TIME
I Government** Official Newspaper, An-

• awering Question*, Obviates Lose
I • 6f Time of Correspondent*.

Owing to the «w>ormous Increase of
government war work the government-
al departments at Washington are be-
ing flooded with letters of Inquiry on
every conceivable subject concerning

the war, and It has been found a phys-
ical Impossibility for the clerks, though
they number an army In themselves
now, to give many of these ‘letters
proper attention and reply. There Is
published daily at Washington, under
authority of and by direction of the
president, a government newspaper,
the Official Bulletin. This pap*r
prints every day all of the important
rulings, decisions, regulations, proclam-
ations. orders, etc., ns they are pro-
mulgated by the different departments
and the many special committees and
agencies now In operation at the na-
tional capital. This official Journal Is
posted each day In every pow office In
the United States, more *b-h fiG.OdO
in number and may also he ffjund on
file at ali libraries, hoards of trade,
chambers of commerce, and the offices
of mayors, governors, an.l federal offi-
cials.

By consulting these files most ques

ffons will he found readily answered;
ther*- will be little necessity for letter
writing: the unnecessary congestion .of
the mails will be appreciably relieved;
the railroads will be called upon to
move fewer correspondence sacks: and
the mass of business that is piling up
In the government departments will be
easel considerably. Hundreds of
clerks now answering correspondence
will he enabled to give their time to
essentially Important war work, and a
fundamentally patriotic service will
have been performed by the public.

HOW TO MAKE POTATO BUTTER
British Ministry of Food Gives Time

to Studying Out Plsns to Con-
serve the Supply.

The ministry of food states that In
view of the shortage of batter the.”
have boon carrying out experiments i>i
order to find suitable and economical
ways of eking out the available but-
ter and margarine supplies by mixing
to other food substances and so pro-
ducing cheap and palatable substitu-
tes. says the London Times. These
experiments have shown that an ex-
cellent “potato butter," costing only
about fid per pound (or less If margar-
ine is used) can easily be made In any
household without special knowledge
or apparatus In accordance with the
following recipe:

F’ee! the potatoes and boil (or
steam) until they fall to pieces and
become flowery. Rub through a fine
sieve Into a large basin which has
been previously warmed. To every 14 <
ounces of mashed potatoes add two
ounces of butter or margarine and one
teaspoonful of salt. Stir thoroughly
with the back of a wooden spoon until
the whole Is quite smooth. The but-
ter may then be made up into pounds
or half-pounds and kept in cool place.

The potato butter may be Improved
in appearance by the addition of n
few drops of butter coloring, and if It
is to be kept for more than a few days

butter preservative, of which there are j
several forms on the market, should he
used. The amount should be In accord- [
nnce with the printed instructions on j
the packet for use in butter. Both the
coloring and the preservative should |
be well mixed Into the potato at the
same time as the butter and salt. If
these directions are carefully followed
potato butter will keep for a consider-
able time.

Two Classes of Women.
In thl9 country the women are di-

vided into two muin classes—those
who don’t believe all their husbands
tell them and those who haven’t any
husbands.—Ind «—'**polls News.

Exact Truth.
Examine your words well, and you

will find that, even when you have no
motive to be false, it is a very hard
thing to say the exnct truth, even
about your own Immediate feelings—-
much harder than to say something
fine about them which is not the ex-
act truth.—George Eliot

W
Heart Trouble* by Wire.

Remarkable new uses for the tele-
phone ere constantly being discovered.
Recently a test in London showed that
It Is possible to diagnose heart trou-
bles by telephone at a distance of 100
miles. Four physicians on the Isle of
Wight listened to the beating of a
woman’s heart In London. A stetho-
scope held over the heart was attached
to a telephone by means of which
sounds are magnified. This offers a
suggestion to loving couples.—Los An-
geles Times.

Great Apple Industry.
The apple Industry in the United

States today represents u stupendous
commercial achievement. It had
grown to 00,000,000 barrels in 1916;
it dropped to 28,000,000 in 1911, and
went up again to 40,000.000 barrels in
1912. From this date forward there la

a continual Increase in the production,
for the great cities of the world are
crying for apples, and people every-
where are Just beginning to apprehend
the actual value of this delicate fruit.
We are turning backward to our heri-
tage. for in the days of our great- »
grandfathers the common adage was: I
“An apple a day will keep the doctor [
away.” Fruit as a part of the diet *

represents a most health-glrlng ele-
Christian Harold.

FOOD

Stand phone 24} Residence phone 6062 I

ROY F. SMITH’S TAXI AUTO LIVERY
STANLEY STEAMER SSS

Stand: Rice & Rice, 2735 Welton street
Rates $ 1.50to 2.50 p»r hoar

W. H. Pritchetts S. A. Bonduraot Charles Trotter

Industrial Ready Co.
W. H. PRITCIIETTE, M’a’r

SALES, RENTALS, AND INVESTMENTS
716 East 26th Avenue

Phone York 4861 Denver, Colorado II
i|JI

- i

WHEN YOU WANT
The heads, feet, tails, snouts, neck-
bones or chitteilings, or any other
part of the hog except the squeal,

go to East’s Market
2300-06 Larimer st. Phone Main 1461

Oriental Restaurant
ALL KINDS OF SOFT DRINKS AND

NEAR BEER
Chop Suey, Noodles and Short Orders!

1848 ARAPAHOE ST. PHONE CHAMPA

GO TO SEE

Emmett Williams
pL;. / The Barber that made

tn Barber Shops. Have me om\ m.
class shop town.

hats blocked fine tailoring

CHAMPA TAILORING CO.
TA I LO RS

I Ladies land (Cent's Costoai (Made Clothes Kill auks you look Cress, and Classy. Wo ooro
oar success to oor kaooriodf* of Cold Wartuaaaship. Ctaaaiaf,'Prtssiaf aad Ntpaaiac, at

ModeratejPricss. Several Slightly Used Saits Far Salt Cheap)
Worts Callad for Dallvarad

Pkooe champ* 413 1736 Champa Street
UOIES AND GENTS SHOE SHINING PAHLONS

;
' Points

Hardware Co.
and Tinshop

oa,.
.Even thine in Hardware, Paid*

Oils, and Class at right prices,
J

Abo Furnace work, Gutting ana
all kinds of Tin and Sheet Metal

work at Reasonable prices £

tats w«<toa at
PhOßt Champa Wt.

canonic of mar discair tic a
aoc Dicoaanac

WHOLESALE AMD lEIAIL

THE DENVER BARBERS'
SUPPLY COMPANY

LOTZU KAHAHOFF

1527 SLENARM ST. DINVa
PHONE MAIN .321

Cutlery, Triiß PreyaratMas, Kaascur* Artie Ira,
r.rfamw, HAW POMADE

BARBER FURNITURE »i BARBER SUPPLIFJ

HATS
CLOTHING
SHOES

Cor. Larimer and 23rd St

Phone Main 2834

PHONE YORK 6616 W FOR MISS
BEATRICE LEWIS, EXPERT COR-
SET MAKER. CORSETS MADE TO
MEASURE. LATEST DESIGNS AND
FITTINGS. SATISFACTION GUAR-
ANTEED. 2339 GILPIN ST.

Dp. Huff’s office phone is York 2313,
and his residence phone York 8374-J.
When not reached at office or home,
call Atlas Drug Co., Msln 875.

Rtserve your rooms for the winter
at the Dunbar, 1837 Arapahoe street;
steam heat, baths and up-to-date serv-
ice. Victor Walker, Prop.

MONDAY
! AIXMEAZJ

| WHEAILESS
S KttAft OUt’KOU. UtUlllllw
» *a«tw(K wtAitrASTnx**

CUMIMNIMa wirtAX

Main 6171 Opposite East
718 If St. (Denser High School

J.T. FRARY
Decorating,Painting, Paperhanging

Kalsomining
When FRARY Does It, You
, KNOW It Is Done Right

IWM. VOIGT S
Watchmaker and Jeweler

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,
.Silverware, Etc!

I .FineRepairing ofall Kinds

1611 27th St., Near W'elton
Denver. Colo.

Furnished Rooms
Peimanent and

Transtent

Mrs Carl Barker
1Q31 Welton st., Denver, Colo

1
.


